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[Public, No. 12.]
AN ACT to authorize the citizens of the Terri

tories of Arkansas and Florida to elect their 
Officers, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen
tatives of the United States of America m Congress as
sembled, That the citizens of the Territory of Ar
kansas, qualified to vote, shall and may, at such, 
time and place, and under such rules and regulations, 
as the Legislature of said Territory may prescribe, 

[Public, No. 7.] elect their Officers, Civil and Military, except such
AN ACT for altering the times for holding the as, by the laws of Congress now in force, are to be 

sessions of the Circuit Court of the United States appointed by the President of the United States ; 
for the District of Georgia, at the places provi- and except, also, Justices ot the Peace, Auditor and 
ded bv law Treasurer for said Territory, who shall be chosen
„ . ',, „ n en by joint vote of both Houses of the Legislature, atBe it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen- J J ti m,d fbr guch term 0f service, as the said 

tahves oftheUnued State, of America m Congress a - ^ , .hall prescribe.
sembled, I hat the sixth Circuit Court of the Uni- ° l.
ted States for the District of Georgia, which is by Sec- 2. And be itjurlhcr enacted, That the term 
law appointed to be holden on the fourth Monday | of service, and the duties tmd powers fees, and em- 
in November, annually, at Savannah, in the said j oluinents, of the Officers .Civil and Military, so cho- 
state, shall hereafter be holden on the Thursday sen by the citizens, shall be prescribed by the Leg- 
after the first Monday in November, annually, at ‘stature, and they shall be commissioned by the 
Milledgeviile, in the said State; and that the session Governor of the 1 errtlory and subject to be remov- 
of the said Court which is now required by law to ed from office in such mode and for such cause as 
he holden on the sixth day of May annually, at Mil- the Legislature shall declare by law. 
ledgeville, in the said State, shall hereafter be hoi- m force. inconsistent with the provisions of this act, 
den on the Thursday after the first Monday in May are hereby repealed. 1 Ins act shall take effect from 
annually at Savannah, in the said State ; and that am after the first day of December, one thousand 
all process, which shall have been issued, and all eight hundred and twenty nine, 
recognizances returnable, and all suits and other Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That every 
proceedings, which have been continued to the bill that shall have passed the House of Représenta- 
said Courts respectively, on the days, and at the fives and the Legislative Council of the Legt-ia’ure 
places heretofore provided by law for their meeting, of the Territory, shall, before it becom. a law, be 
shall be returned, and held to be continued to the presented to the Governor of said Territory ; il lie- 
said Courts, at the times and places herein provided approve, he shall sign it. but if not, he shall return 
for the meeting of the said Courts respectively. it, with his objections, to that House in which it shall 

Approved, 21st Jan. 1829. have originated, who shall enter the objections at
____  large on their journal, and proceed to re-consuler

rn Moi it : IF, after such re-consideration, two thirds of
,T , tPuBW0 No" „ . , . „ that House shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be

AN AC i to^ allow a salary to the Marshal ot the with the objections to the other House, by
Lastern District of Virginia. which it shall likewise here-considered, and, if ap-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rcpre- proved bv two thirds of that House, it shall become 
sentatives of the United Stales of Américain Congress a law, But in all such cases, the votes of both 
assembled, That the sum of two hundred dollars, Houses of the Legislature shall be determined by 
be, and the same hereby is, allowed, annually, ns a yeas and nays, and the names of the persons voting 
salary to the Marshal of the Eastern District of Vir- j()r and against the bill shall be entered on thejour- 
ginia. nal of each House respectively : And H any bill

Approved, 21st Jan. 1829. shall not be returned by the Governor within three
-------  days (Sunday excepted) after it shall have been pre-

[Public No. g.j sented, the same shall be. a law. in like manner as
AN ACT to establish a Tort of Entry at Magnolia, if he had signed it, unless the Legislature, by their

in Florida. adjournment, prevent its return, m which case it

Re it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- ^ {t further enM That it shall

semaines of the Unite, State,of Aaier.ca «Gm»«.* bfi , f(j| fur the quafifie(, ,otm of the Territory of 
assembled That ail the ports harbors, shores, and p, elect their Officers Civil and Military, m
waters, of the mam land of Honda, and of the!.- ma and uniier such rules, regulations, re- 
ands opposite and nearest thereto extending from . . an(J con(iitions, as are prescribed in the 

Ocklockney bay, to Char oUce harbor, be, and f . proviijong in lhe two first sections of this 
they are hereby, established a Collection District, » ° »
by the name of the St. Mark’s District ; and a port of 
entry shall be established at Magnolia for said Dis
trict, and a Collector shall be appointed, wh® shall 
give the same bond, perform the same duties, and 
be entitled to the same compensation and fees, as the 
Collectors of the other Districts in Florida.

Sec. 2. And belt further enacted. That all that 
part of Florida, between the St. Mary’s and St.
John’s river, shall be annexed to, and made a part 
of, the Collection District of St. Augustine.

Approved, 21st Jan. 1829.

[Public, No 10.]

AN ACT allowing an additional drawback on sugar 
refined in the United States, and exported 

there from.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hause of Represen

tatives of the United States of America in Congress 
assembled. That, from and after the passage of 
this act, there shall he allowed a drawback on su- 
gar refined in the United States, and exported there
from, of five cents per pound, in lieu of the 
drawback at present allowed by law on sugar sore- 
fined and exported : Provided, That this act shall 
not alter or repeal any law now in force regulating 
the exportation of sugar refined in the United States, 
except to change the rate of drawback when so ex
ported: And provided, That this act shall cease to 
be in force so soon as the exports of sugar shall be 
equal to the imports of the same article.

Approved, 12th Jan. 1829.

(Public, No. 11.]
AN ACT in addition to the act entitled « An act 

to amend the judicial system of the United States.

Be it enacted In, the Senate and House of Hepresentatives 
of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
That if, at any session of the Supreme Court, four 
Justices thereof shall not attend on the day appoin
ted fbr holding said session, such Justice or Justices 

ay attend shall have authority to adjourn said 
Court from day to day, for twenty days after the 
time appointed for the commencement of said ses
sion, unless four Justices shall sooner attend ; and 
the business of said Courtshall not, in such case, be 
continued over to the next stated session thereof, un
til the expiration of said twenty days, instead of the 
ten days now limited by law.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacte.d. That, if it shall 
happen, during any term of the said Supreme 

Court, after four of the Judges shall have assem
bled, that, on any day, less than the number of 
four shall assemble, the Judge or Judges so assem
bling shall have authority to adjourn said Court from 
day to day until a quorum shall attend, anil, when 
expedient and proper, may adjourn the same without 

day.
Approved, 21st Jan. 1829, j

pointments in the manner prescribed by the first 
section thereof.Day-Book Lost.

A small Day-Book belonging to the Estate of 
Dr. John Johnson is missing. Any person who will 
deliver it to the subscriber shall be generously re
warded. R. PORTER.

Wilm’n. Jan. 27.

;
A. STEVENSON,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
J. C. CALHOUN,

Vice President of the United States, and
President of the Senate.
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ïApproved, 21st Jan. 1829.
JOHN Q. ADAMS.UNION CANAL LOTTERY—No. 15—For 1828. 

To be drawn on Friday the 30th of Jan. 1829. 
SCHEME.

t prize of S20.000, 1 of 5,000, 1 of 3,700. 2 of 
1,000, 5 of 500, 5 of 400, 5 of 300. 36 of 100. 38 
of CO, 36 of 50, 36 of 40,36 of 30, 3GU of 20, 3780 

of 10 dollars.
Tickets $10, Half $5, Quarter $2 GO, Eighth gl 25. 

To be had in avatiety of Numbers at
E. BARKER’S

Prompt and Truly Lucky Office, No. 71. Market-st 
Wilmington, Del. Jan. 27, 1829.__
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From the Ladies Port Folio. 

LIFE'S HOURS.
*

" Quale per incertain I.unam sun luce maligna 
Est iter in silvis ; ubi cnelum condidit umbra 
Jupiter el rebus nox absluti atra colorem.”

P.Viig Mar JEneidos, Lib. 17.

Youth lias its hour;—liotv bright a one !
How its rich hopes delight tlie breast ;—
How pure the ray of Pleasure’s sun,
Which makes the guileless spirit blest!
A sweeter light is pour’d on eartn,
Than e’er to Manhood’s years is given,
Bursting the gladsome foun of mirth,
With dreams, whose char > is born in heaven ;
Joy hath its hour ;—e’er care hath won 
Tlie pearls from Hope’s >. nchanted cup ; *
Before heir festal smile is done,
In cold oblivion swallowed up :
Ere yet tue holy liglu has fled,
Which streams o’er Panoy’s coloring ;
Or Fate the darkening pall hath spread 
Upon lier proud and spotless wing;

;fj i i
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Public Sale. i y

ÜWILL be exposed at Public Sale, on 7lh day the 
7th of next Month, at 2 o’clock, afternoon, 

at the house of James Plainly Innkeeper,

A HOUE3 AND LOT,
On Second Street, between King and French 

Streets, the lot is 33 feet front by 82 feet deep-there 
on is erected a two storeid brick dwelling, of about 
16 feet front and 29 feet deep, now in the tenure of 

Samuel Newlin.
Terms will be made known at the Sale, by

ENOS PAINTER, Trustee.
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All laws nov» ■
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Love hath its hour A radiant spell,
To flmg aiound the heart and brain 
Bousing deep thought from feeling’s well 
To gild us warm and glad domain !—• 

a sunset cloud, whose light 
the wave it flits above î

fit
or

A glow 
Fa es i
Waking the soul to memories bright—
The lip to song—and this is Love !
Grief hath its hour when noising back 
Of early buds, whose bloom is fled ;
Of l"ve, that gladdened childhood’s track, 
Which slumbers with the dreamless dead :— 
Of voices
Like those which young existence gave,
F.t-e clouds had checked the golden light, 
Which shone upon time’s pictured wave !

EDWARD GILPIN, Agent. i '
JYoticc

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
f !THAT a Meeting of the Levy Courtaud Court 

of Appeal of New-CastleCotimy. will be held in the 
Court House, in the Town of New-Castle, on Tues
day the 3rd day of Febuary next 

J T STOCKTON,

Clerk of the Peace for New-Castle County. 
New-Castle, Jan 13th 1829.

I
t he dream of night

Sil

IPeace Hath its hour—when Stature's voice 
Speaks to the sad and way ward heart ;— 
She bids the wasted breast rejoice,
And its deep bitterness depart ;
For hills i—the gladness of the sky;— 
The g eeo spray, where the summer bird 
Wakes its entrancing melody,
O’er the rill's babbling cadence heard ;

77—tin

Pocket Hook JLost.
WAS LOS T, on Friday evening or Saturday 

morning last, a small POCKET BOOH. 

containing twu notes of hand, about sixteen dollars 
in Bank notes, and sundry other papers not recol
lected. A reward of Five Dollars will be given for 
the Pocket Book and its contents, on delivery at 
this office.

January 12th, 1829.

lie

These spread, with untold eloquence, 
Their glory to the observant eye,
Till shadowy cure is banished hence—
T il the eye swims n 
And by this voice, whose viewless tone 
Seems to the soul in mercy given,
The spirit learns to trust alone,
Its hopes and fears with God and heaven.

t{acy ; MS

77—tr.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
W. G.C. 1O the different Collectors of Tax in Now Castle 

County, that they pay over to die Military Com 
missary the several Militia Fines which they have 
collected, according to the Act of Assembly of the 
State of Delaware in such case made and provided, 
in ten days from the date hereof.

RICHARD SEXTON, Commissary.
New-Castle, Jan. 19th, 1829.

T V

SPECIMEN OF ALLITERATION. -

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the mem
bers of the Legislative Council, in the Territory of 
Florida, shall be elected by the qualified voters in 
the respective counties hereinafter-designated, at 
the time provided bylaw, in the following manner, 
to wit : From the county of Escambia, two mem
bers ; from the counties of Walton and Washington, 
one member ; from the county ol Jackson, two mem
bers ; from the county of Gadsden, two members ; 
from the county of Leon, two members ; from the 
counties of Jefferson, Madison and Hamilton, one 
member ; from the county of Alachua, one member; 
from the county of Duval, one; from the county of 
Nassau, one; from the counties of Saint Johns,and 
Musqueto, two; and from the county of Monroe, 
one member. And any act of Congress, or of th» 

^Legislative Council of said Territory defining the 
limits of election districts in the same, inconsistent 
with the foregoing provision, he, and they are hereby, 

repealed. r .
Sko. 6. Arttl be it further enacted, That it shall 

be lawful for the Governor and Legislat'vc Council, 
at any time hereafter, to alter or arrange the dis

tricts in sucii manner as to secure, as near as may 
be, an equality of representation in such district.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That the act of 
the Governor and Legislative Council ot the Terri
tory ot Florida, fixing the seat of justice of Jackson 
county, in said Territory, be, and the same is here
by, annulled ; and the people and local authorities 
of said county shall have the privilege of selecting 
their county seat, in such manner as other counties 
have been authorized to do, under the laws ol said 

Territory.
Approved 2ist Jan. 1829. i

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMEIUOA.

/ To all whom it may concern :
Satisfactory evidence having been exhibited to me 

that Achille Murat has been appointed Vice Con
sul ad interim, of the United Mexican States for the 
ports within the territory of Florida, l do hereby 
recognize him as such, and declare him free to ex
ercise and enjoy such functions, powers and privile- 

ailowed to Vice Consuls of the most fa-

The following is probably the most perfect specimen of 
Alliteration extant. Whoever has a' any time attempted to 
indite an acrostic merely, is aware of the embarrasment of 
being confined to particular initial letters. Here tlie whole 
alphabet is fathomed, and each word, in each line, claims its 
own proper initial. It is worthy the indefatigable persever
ance of another Dean Swift.—Centinel.

SIEGE OF BELGRADE.

« An Austrian army, awfully arrayed.
Boldly, by battery, besieged Belgrade ;
Cossack commanders cannonading come,—
Dealing destruction’s devastating doom ;
Every endeavor, engineers essay,
F’or fame, for fortune,—fighting furious fray;— 
Generals ’gainst generals grapple— gracious God !
How honors Heaven, heroic hardihood!
Infuriate,—indiscriminate in ill,
Kinsmen kill kinsmen,—kinsmen kindred kill !
Labor low levels loftiest, longest lines—
Men march’mid mounds,’mid moles, ’mid murd’rous 

mines :
Now noisy noxious numbers notice nought 
Of outward obstacles opposing ought t 
Poor patriots, partly purchased, partly pressed,
Quite quaking, quickly quarter, quarter ’quest: 
Reason returns, religious right redounds,
SuwaiTow stops such sanguinary sounds,
Truce to the Turkey—triumph to thy train !
Unjust, unwise, unmerciful Ukraine !
Vaiiish vain victory, vanish victory vain !
Why wish we warfare ? Wherefore welcome were 
Xerxes, Ximenes, Xanthus, Kaviere ?
Yield ! ye youths ! y e yeomen yield your yell !
Zeno’s, Zarpater’s, Zoroaster’s zeal,
And all attracting—arms against appeal.”

78—it

mFOR RENT OR SALE,
HE Farm now occupied by James II. Roggs, 

the Buck Tavern and about one and a halt 
miles from the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal . 
containing 400 acres. Also a farm adjoining the 
same, of 300 acres, possession will be given on the 
25th of March next, apply to

EDWARD TÄTNALL, 

JAMES PRICE.

Tnear

ftp

k a
70—tfBrandywine Mills, Jan. 19, 1829.

Machine Cards.
GILBERT BURROWS,—Manufacturer of Pat

ent set Machine Cards, both lor Cotton and 
Wool Carding Machines, of first rate quality, and 
warranted to perform well with proper management. 
Middletown, Connecticut.

The subscriber, Agent for the sale of said Cards, 
will furnish orders on short notice, and on reason

able terms.

in!if

IS

JOHN BAILEY,
No. 114, Market, Wilmington, Del. 

Next door above tlie Indian Queen Tavern.
Nov. 28, 1828.
N. B. William T. James’celebrated COOKING 

STOVES, with a handsome variety of common 
Stoves St Coal Grates, to be had as above, at very 
reduced prices.

A64—3m.
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FOR SALE OR RENT.
A VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT >4PRESIDENT OFIn New-Ark, Delaware. The house is 48 by 32 feet, two 
tories high,nearly new, handsomely painted, and in excel- 
ent order, with a neat enclosure in front, and another at 
he back, and one of the endB. On the first floor there are 

and on the second, five. The appurtenances

'•5.V

BY AUTHORITY.e
as mour moms,

are, a convenient kitchen adjoining the house, a stabte, 
carriage house, Stc. The lot contains three acres, and has 
been well limed and manured.

Part of the building was formerly occupied as a store, 
for which it is the best stand in the village ; but, for the 
last five years the whole has been occupied as a female 
Boarding School. To this purpose it is peculiarly adapt- 
ted, the school room being airy and spacious, the other 
apartments large enough for the comfortable accommoda
tion of more than twenty boarders, and the higlt enclos- 

in the rear affording to the scholars a convenient place 
of exercise and recreation. A more eligible situation for 
a boarding sellout, either of boys or girls, could not easily 
be found Tlie Village is healthy and pleasant, and the 
surrounding country beutifol and finety cultivated.

To a merchant, a teacher, or a parent desirous of giving 
his sons a classical education, this properly offers great ad
vantages__Possession will be given on the 25th of March
next. For terms apply to Mr James Robinson New-Ark, 
aörtnihe owner til Wilmington, 

pec. S, 1828.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES PASSED AT THF.-®EC 

OND SESSION OF THE TWENTIETH CONGRESS.

[Public No. 6.]

AN ACT to amend an act entitled “ An act (or the 
better organization of the Medical Department 
of the Navy.” approved 24th May, 1828.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives of the United Stales of America in Con- 
gtess assembled, That every Surgeon who was in 
the Navy, at the time of the passage of the act for 
the better organization of the Medical Department 
of the Navy approved twenty-fourth of May, one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty eight, shall be 
entitled to the additional pay and rations (accord
ing to length of service) provided for by the fourth 
section of that act, notwithstanding such Surgeons 
may not have been examined, or received their ap-

i
'.■Viges. as are 

vored nations, in the United States.
In testimony whereof, I have caused these Letters 

to be made Patent, and the seal of the U. S. to be 

hereunto affixed
Given under my hand at the City of Washington, the 

twenty third day of January, A. D, 
1829, and of the Independence of the 

Fl. s.] United States of America the fifty 
third. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

By the President :
II. CLAY

r.
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Secretary of Stale,'WM. SHERER- 
fcwtf.[I
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